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Itt In the Claims: 

1. Please cancel claims 1-6, 8-10 and 16-20 without prejudice or disclaimer of subject matter. 

2. Please amend claims 7 and 11 -13. 

3. 

4T       (Cancelled) A data oyotcm comprikjing; 

an claatomcric product having a—receiving portion cured 

therein; 

a—tranopondcr—oircuifc—eompricing—a—proceooor—aed—e-ignal 

antenna for interaction with a remote electrical device; and 
fe*ie tranopondca?—oiarcuifc ocalcd into—oaid—receiving 

portion. 

2. (Cancelled) The—dafea—syotcm—as —claim—i further 

oompriaingfr- 

****—interrogator—unit-—£e*=—signaling the tranopondcr—to 

receive or transmit produce information» 

3. (Cancelled) 5ke—data oystem—as—±*i—claim—1—whoroin—the 

tranopondcr circuit comprimae^- 

a memory portion for utoring product information; 

a receiver for receiving a oignal  from the interrogator; 

a trancmitter for acccooing and transmitting information 

ctorcd in the memory portion. 

4. (Cancelled)   The  data  oya t c m ao—in  claim 1-—wherein the 

t-ranaponder—is ooaled—iafce—febe receiving—portion—fey an 

adheaivc .■■ 

5. (Cancelled) Tho- data -oyotcm aa in claim l, wherein the 

■receivings portion- further comprioo a piece that binds to an 

claotomoric on a cinglc aicic during a vulcanisation proccoo. 
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6, (Cancelled) The datea. oyotom ao in claim 5, wherein the 

piece comprioco a flexible and Jion metallic material- 

7. (Amended) A sleeve comprising: 

an elastomeric body,- 

a receiving portion formed in the elastomeric body, the 

receiving portion bondable only to the elastomeric body; and 

the receiving portion having a shape suitable for 

receiving an electronic data logger, the electronic data logger 

comprising a transponder^ sealed within the receiving portion 

after a vulcanization of the elastomeric body; and 

the transponder comprising a data receiving portion, a 

data storage portion and a data transmitting portion; and 

the transponder is moveable within the receiving portion. 

8- (Cancelled) Tho oleove aa in claim 7, wherein the **->cx>iving 

portion further comprisesi 

a material bondable only to tho olaotomoric. 

9. (Cancelled) Thn sleeve go in-claim 8, wherein the electronic 

data logger further comprises-.- 

a- tranopondcr oealed vjjthin the a^eeciving portion after a 

vulcanisation of the claotomcric body; and 

—transponder—eompirioing—a—fefca—receiving portion,—a 

data storage-portion and a data transmitting portion. 

10. (Cancelled) Zhe—oleevc—ae is—claim—9-, wherein—fefee 

tranopondcr ia moveable vfithin the receiving-portion. 

11. (Amended) The sleev- as in claim 7 wherein the 

transponder comprises a thickness less than 2mm. 
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12. (Amended) The sleeve as in claim 7 ±& further comprising 

tensile cords wound in the elastomeric body in a longitudinal 

direction* 

13. (Amended) The sleeve as in claim 7 wherein the 

receiving portion is sealable. 

14- (Original) The sleeve as in claim 13, wherein the 

receiving portion is radially outward from a tensile cord. 

15. (Original) The sleeve as in claim 14 further comprising a 

toothed profile. 

4^ (Cancelled) A—method-—e#—manufacturing—spun—material 

comprioing the otcpa of: 

uoing a olocvc having a pocket for movoably containing cm 

electronic dafea logging device; and 

fe-ranomitting a data to Lhu electronic data logging device 

aa part of a winding prooGaa for forming a npun material coil, 

and 

^eroiving a data from thi> electronic data logging device- 

17. (Cancelled) The methed ao in claim 16 further comprising 

the otop of 

otoring the data in a memory portion of the electronic 

data logging device-r 

18. (Cancelled)   The method go  in claim 17  further comprining 

the otep of removing the OIGGVC from a spun material coil. 

19. (Cancelled)   The method aa in claim 17 further compriaing 

the atop of acaling the pocket. 
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20. (Cancelled) The method go in claim 1C further aomprioing 

the otcp of mounting the electronic data logger device to o 

flexible non metallic material. 
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